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AUTOMOBILE NOTES

The Evening Journal's 
Business Directory

The first automobile insurance cam 
started in NewW-rk^in iSy;pany was

Water connections should lie repaired 
when they show the firs, signs of a
leak. ' - -Us Kelly Tefls How L; 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetab 
Compound Restored

For Infanta and Children,
,The United States army made its 

first experiments with armored cars 
in the summer of 1899. Mothers Know ThatLAKE STREET BARBER SHOP

P. PIAOKE
Opp. Fire Hall 
Hair Cut 25c -,

Special Attention Given to Children
al4

On Shantung and Islands. England, 
France, Italy and Russia Engag

ed to Sack Claims at 
Conference.

Genuine Castoriasure thing that Furniture of* all kinds 
bought, sold or repaired. 
Highest prices paid for 
all Furniture. Call at

MY LUNCH II lameslStreet
Op Phone 1952
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' have been reepm- 
liras' mending the Cofn- 

pound ever since and give you my jjer- 
mission to publish this letter.”—Jliss 
Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St., Newark,

The mason this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Miss 
Kelly’s case ^as because It went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
her nervousness-disappeared.

•In 1889 automobiles were, excluded 
from the public oarks of Bostdn from 
io:;o a. m. until 9:10 p. m.eatest possible IhcÎR^fctaiycarBajMt;

iÊetibîëÿiarafio^^jhe limit of ‘fctiiietingtteRodtyB^ 
ini IhcStwtodsçod^wgï

Paris, April 25—No delegation out 
side those of the powers directly con
cerned is more interested in the out
come of the Adriatic controversy 
tbap the Chinese, tor there is a point 
of curious similarity between the 
quarrel of Italy and Jugoslavia and 
•that of China and Japan over the 
Chinese Province of Shantung. There 
is also this difference. Italy is strug
gling to get the debatable territory 
promised her by England and France 
as an inducement to enter the war. 
Japan is fighting to get admittedly 
Chinese teritory as a reward for lêt- 
ting China enter the war.
-3e I9.i3as no esuo JOi[ sjsBq. iredef 
reements made by England, France, 
Italy and Rusia in' February, 1917, 
that they would sùport Japan’s 
claims to the German Pacific islands 
north of the equator, and • to the 
Chinese territory of Shantung from 
which Germany had been ousted. 
Evidence of these promises given to 
Japan is contained in hitherto un
published diplomatic notes which 
are part - of this cable dispatch.

Neither President -Wilson nor the 
Chinesè delegates knew of the ex
istence of these secret agreements 
when they came to France. The dis
closure was firsa made to Mr. Wilson 
at a meeting of the Council of Ten, 
when the question of the mandatory 
system as suggested by the American 
President was first under discussion. 
It was then proposed that the G dr- 
man islands be disposed of by placing 
them undermandates.

HowWilson Learned of Treaties.
It was an awkward moment. Mr. 

Lloyd George remarked that an ar
rangement of a different character 
Ijad already been reached with referv 
ence to the islands. Mr. Wilson ask
ed what it was. Mr. Lloyd George 
turned to Baron Makino for an ex
planation , whereupon Mr. Wilson 
Was informed that Japan had receiv
ed the promise of England, France, 
Italy and Russia, two years before, 
that she should have outright all the 
German islands north of the equator, 
and that she had agreed that Aus
tralia should have all to the south. 
It was common knowledge that such 
a distribution had ben long contem
plated , but nobody ontsidc the For
eign Offices of the Governments di
rectly involved knew that there were 
definite, signed agreements concern
ing the deal.

After learning so- much Mr. Wilson 
asked if there were any other secret 
agreements which had not been pro
duced at the confrnc. It was thn 
admitted that the agreement with 
Japan also included the British, 
French, and Italian promises to sup-

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work, 

hone 361- Cheapest Rates-
day and NIGHT?

„Phone 361

Henry ,Rord. it is announced in a cur
rent publication' of the Electric Rail
way Journal, .proposes to build a gaso
line-driven street car.

Bears the
Signature
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EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
PEOPLE’S WAR ROOK

[ographed BY bishop 
I 1 OF ACES

d New. Contains React Term- 
ue of Nations. War His 
nology and Cyclopedia Comb 
graphed with pen and ini 
that downed a hundred ] 

test War Souvenir. Autl

iew-S&S&SbWar-time restrictions on the sizes 
of tires having been removed, the man
ufacturers arc resuming the making of 
ajl Jheir former sizes

When IN NIAGARA FAILS, N. .Y
stop at

The Park House
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room. 

All Convenience.
224 1ST STREET

G IV E T.H E

pure Food Bakery
A VISIT. 69 GENEVA-SI

and try our line of first-class 
goods. ' Absolute purity guar
anteed.
Try My Special Line of Fruit Cake 

BOc Pound
Made with pure butter and 
fresh eggs.

The first public garage of record 
where motor cars could be stored, 
rented or repaired was opened in Bos
ton in the spring of 1800. tibmjnt*0;Zi!L.

Miss Ethel Pike was awarded $5 dam
age k'rom a motorist who splashed her 
frock with mud. British motorists are 
appealing' the judgment.

and Feverishness
Loss or 5i.EjJ. C. YOUNG For OverTAXI SERVICE

Day and Night 
Albert SL - Phene 1136 

Returned Soldier Thirty YearsYellow-bodied taxicabs, distance 
meters, uniformed drivers’n everything 
may soon b© seen darting around the 
streets of the capital.

nihcent colored war pictured 
-Aiful Honor Roll and Servi» 
ill for your soldier’s photograpl

FARMERS, NOTICE !
A SNAP—$300 will bdy my nice 

building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lob 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens, 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

it you.want The Ottawa Motor Club Has decided 
tc appoint a legal solicitor of Ottawa 
for the use of its members in civil and 
Police Court cases when desirable.

military record. More than a wa 
iry. Largest and most-; complet 
ïe -volume To Sell Hogswar book publish? 
Int’s profit $2.50. Liberty Bond 
xtra premiums. Exclusive protect 
erritory Big Boom justP startinj 
ions will be sold. Write; îor exclt 

I agency now- Act .quiriE Imperia 
l Co., Toronto. . " : E

Either alive or dressed, 
call, write oj telephone 
for out prices before 
Celling elsewhere.

The Ladies* Aid of St. JamesChiych 
mdt -Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. H. Lovell, Merritt Street. A 
very favorable report of last year’s 
business, which amounted to $617.12 
was read by the Treasurer, Mrs. T. 
Clark.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year:

Honorary President: Mrs. Almon.
• President: Mrs. Casper Bradley. »

Vice President : Mrs. H. Lovell.
Treasurer: Mrs. Ed. Stuart.
Secretary: Mrs. James Clark.
Buying Committee: Mrs. Casper 

Bradley, Mrs. H. Lovell, Mrs. Geo. 
Stanley andj Mrs Geo. Nash.

After the business was transacted 
a very dainty luncheon was served 
by the hostess in the dining room, 
which was artistically decorated with 
sweet peas and ferns. Before adjourn
ing a voté' of thanks to Mrs. Lovell 
was passerby. Mrs. Almon and Mrs. 
Thomas Clark for the splendid lun
cheon and enjoyable afternoon given 

-by her.
John W. Read, Arthur M. Gray, 

Frank Ramsey and Eden Darling, 
are the Mierritton boys who arrived 
in town Thursday after being on ac
tive service ■ overseas for a lengthy 
period. They aret all receiving a hearty 
welcbme from their many friends.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Misunderstood.
The tramp turned. Jto by the wick

et gate, invitingly open, and knock-
MOYER BRtS Ltd I Grants equal to $50,000,000 will be 

I distributed by the British Road Board 
j for the reconstruction of roads and 
’ gridges in England during igig. De
mobilized army units will be used as 

. labor. England’s program is thus far in 
excess of that of the United States, in- 

j eluding both the Federal and- State" 
funds.

Ottawa Automobile Club and trade 
officials have yet to learn of the suc
cessful passage oi the» whole route of 
the Ottawa-Prescott highway this 
spring. In other words, no motorist 
has been able to drive over the fa
mous “road” in its present state 
Reports have been received that several 
have made the attempt to drive to 

j Ottawa, but none have been able to gb 
more than' a few miles over the noted 
route. '**• 1 -r —

8-Frsnk St. Telephone 197 
; ST. CATHARINESE TABLE CHANGES-GRAN] 

PRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
“I’ve been to thé front, mum,” he 

said, as thq door was opened by the 
iady of the house.

“My poor man,” said she, sympa
thetically. “Here, take this quart-

iportant changes in the Passengel 
1 schedule on the Grand Trunl 
way System wil be made, effee] 
^Sunday, May 4th., 101!» Thcsj 
iges will

A. R. DeConza & Son
I We Buy and Sell furniture, 
j stoves, clothing, everything 
I in house .furnishings 61 
I Geneva St. Phone 1767.

dm 7

General Contractors. Italian 
Interpreter

Importers of Macaroni, Cheese 
Tomatoe Sauce and Olive Oil. 
Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Fruits.
Cor. North and Geneva Streets

Telephone 1177

“Thank you, mum,” pocketing the 
coin. “And I couldn’t get no answ
er, so I came round to the back.”

In Septëmber, 1895, there were on 
file in Washington over 500 applicat
ions for patents on automobiles. Three 
hundred different types Of motor vehic
les had been built or wjere in the process 
of construction on that date.

include 1 
ling service between 
I Niagara Falls.
k same date Grand Trunk Rail] 
System will inaugurate Toronto 

iilton-New York service; thre ugij 
>ing cars and coaches*, via Lehigh 
ey R. R. leaving St.. Catharims 
pm. daily, arriving New York 
JPeju^ylvapia Stattyn.^ Leaving 

r York 6.17 p.m. daily jr. arriving 
Catharines 7-3J> a-m. 
zrticulars now in the hands oi 
:et Agents. a 26|28|30]m 2

Hamiltoi

! BEST DEUVERY I
Officer 18 Queen- Street.

I Phone 2078 |
i BAGGAGE TRANSFER, J 
Ï CARTAGE AND i , 
i MOVING
I .Auto Service at all hours. |

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars 
back yards cleaned up.

16 Elm street - Phone 1689 racing body.

VERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

Dr. R. M. Calder
Physician and Surgeon

Office and residence, corner Wel
land ivenue and Thomas streets
Phc 330.

ATTENTION !
S. PQPOL1LLO

Boot and Shoe Repairing promptly 
„ and reasonab'y (executed.

94 Lake Street 
at the Fruit Store.

M 24

Ectncity
Ids to the electric 
entai impulses or 
rent is constantly 
tissue cell in matt 

b to all organs and* 
[in in the brain, if 
I mental ciirreRt 
is is health.

the bones in the 
ated or forced out 
ime concussion of 
v a blow, Tall or 
lerve emitting at ,

The moving picture show in aid of 
the memorial fund was well attended 
Thursday night and a neat sum re
alized. Miss Mary Pennie was present 
and gave some of her fancy dancing 
and a duett of air instruments was 
very much enjoyed. The Hose Corn-

raise

SERVICE!TA X I
WILLIAM J. CHAPMAN, M.D.C-M., 

F.TC-M., Trinity; M.R.S.C., Bng- 
land; L.R.C.P., London; late resid
ent Physician and Surgeon Prince 
of Wales General Hospital, Lon
don, England. Office, corner James 
and Chutch Streets- Phone 692.

c'Announcementpany who are striving to 
money as rapidly as possible for the 
memorial have decided to hold a fiel j 
day on May 24th. This will be One o. 
the biggest events held In the town 
of Merritton for sometime

H. Dilse supplies it.| Special attentio Electric Starting and Lighting Systemprivate parties, weddings, fuflçrels, Vtc. 
First class equipment. Day and n ght 
service.
31 Rodman St. - Phone It 07

and no
doubt with the co-operation of thi 
people of Merritton, this field day 
will bring forth a large"'amount of 
money.

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines. Furniture crated and stor
ed. Upholstering in all its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 605- W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

Consisting oi Generator, Starting
Batteru.

Poultry Foods And Supplies
Dp. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 
Pratt’ Poultry Regulator 

Royal Purple Poultry Specific

shut off the jife’
SC. ; - • ■ - *

let us explkin.
, analysis free. -
[to 5, 7 to9

& Durham
Chiropractors1 

106 King St *

nd Storage
An electric system made for Ford cars 
by the Ford Motor Company of Canada 
in their dwn factory ; built into the Fçrd 
mètor which has been re-designed for 
the purpose.
•Controlled from a copplète instru
ment board on the cowl.

The many friends of Mrs. Mary 
Wilson, Phelps Street, will regret to 
•hear she is confineB to her rpom 
through illness, and a speedy recov
ery is hoped, for. t

J. K. Mack Estate
23-25 James-st. Phone 29
Canada Food Board License No. V-399

HOMEMAKERS’ HINTSGENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexceiieu.

We will .undertake to do teaming 
ef any kind. If it’s to be moved 
lend for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

: - v NOTICE
SPftlNG CLEANING 

Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 
Ashes Removed.

C. E. HARPER & YOUNG
Phone 760. - 71 North St-

GENERAL CONTRACTING — WE 
buy .or sell property o]f all kinds 

v buiUlngs raised, moved or altered 
as required, we do all lines of me
chanical work, build your house, 
sell ÿpvt the land and furnish it if 
desired, our aim is to supply your 
wants. Edward Finn & Sons, No- 
6 St.'Pad! St, St. Catharines, Ont

For ’ the children at noon nothing 
is more satisfying than soup.

Sunday supper is the time for 
cheese omelet^ toast and jam.

A little kerosene in the wash boil
er helps to whiten the clothes.

Whenever you have scraps of pas
try d.ougjj lift over make them into 
little cases for tarts-

Evtiry housekeeper should go to 
market to buy. She will find that her 
purchase will be much more satis
factory than, if ordered over the tele
phone- In tty: market there is always

Standard Equipment 
on Sedans and Coupes

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
JlU closed models now have electric starting and lighting 
system as Standard Equipment.
Ford Sedan $1175 Ford Coupe $975

(Including Ford Starter and Lighting System)
Prices are f.o. b. Ford, Ont., and arc subject tc^War Tax.

Ford Closed Models will, for a time, take the entire 
production of Starting and Lighting Systems.
By June 1st, however, Ford Touring Cars and Roadsters 
will be supplied with Starting and Lighting as Optional 
Equipment at an extra charge.
Samples oj the Ford Starting and Lighting System are now 
on exhibit at all Ford Branches. In the near future we also 
expect to he able to show a complete sample outfit. You are 
invited to call and inspect it.

The p'fe-top silhouette is still with 
us.

Colored organdies are very popu
lar for blouses.

Navy blue and cherry is a favorite 
combination.

Organdie is used as trimming on 
gowns of .soft silk.

The new frocks are still straight 
and not v:>y tight.

Linen brassieres with real fillett are 
in the best style.

Suit dresses of simple tailored lines 
ar.| shown with the vest effects of 
either matching satin or of contracting 
colors.

E. KLOTZ, L.S.D, BENTIST 
No. 84 St. Paul Street, St. Cath
arines Regulating teeth a special
ty. Phone 135.

LJ)R,

the choice between the fresh and the 
near-fresh produce, and there is al
ways waste if the near-fresh comes 
into your pantry.HC STOVES OILS AND GREASES

Made of highest grades Pennsylvania 
Phone 1969-

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

E. S. KILLMEft,. D.D.S.
Dentist Office-65 St. Paul Street, 
St. Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

TEETH—TEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street,'Moyer Bldg. Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. -Guarantwd painless den
tistry. Good set of teeth $7.50, heavy 
gold crown $5. Write for our *ree 
dental price list Wê pay your car 
fare. Business established over 25 
~ars. Work guaranteed. s4 dtf

MOCK BISQUE SOUP 
Simmer ohe quart of tomatoes, 

with one onion, salt apd pepper, for 
ten minutes. Make a quart of white 
sauce. Add to the tomatoes when they 
are cooked a quarter teaspoonful of 
baking soda- Stir well, then strain

By Tèst d m 15

Bicycle Repairs an 
V ulcanizing

Roberts & bardsley
Phonol481 2Queenston-6$

Before the

B Y TÎH E

A portrait of Jessie Ketchum, one 
uf G:,; prat settlers in Toronto, who 
livei1 i" that city more than a hund- 
1 ei* years ago, has1 been' unveiled in 

bible House" there.

While a social country party and 
dance was in progress in the resi
dence of a farmer named Firth, at' 
Glenelg, Durmam County, a fire 
broke out in his barns and. destroyed :■ 
property and live stock valued at 
nearly $26,000. j

fectric vo
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Night Phone 1974 DEALERS ST. CATHARINESLady Laurier is said to nave ie- 
celved 4,000, letters of sympathy, since 
the death of her husband, ^tr Wil
frid Laurier. . ......ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL
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